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For First Time; Boycott of
Fascist Aggressors Stressed
A Day of Sacrifice for Spain
ill-"'fje observed throughout the
United States, France and Eng-
land today, linking up the student
strike with concrete action for
Spanish Democracy by the com-
munity as a whole. The American
Student Union is co-ordinating
much of the activities in America.
In the schools lunch money
will be given for the Spanish
people by students who are will·
Ing to fast so that the children of
Spain may live. At Michigan Uni·
versttr, for instance, a starvation
per Is scheduled for tonight; I
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Over oue million tudents in colleges and high sehoo~
throughout the nation will leave their classes at 11 a.m. toda~
ll1 a concerted demonstratiQD for world peace.
The strike, which has been held annually since 1934, waif
called by the United Student Peaes Committee.
"IJift the embargo on Loyalist Spain" has been made tJi.
keynote of the nationwide demonstrations. Although the United
Student Peace Committee issued no official program, the stu.
dent strikes will exhibit a marked trend away from isolation ..
ism. For the first time, several Catholic colleges, including
Georgetown University of Washington, D. C. will parti9ipatg
with some sort of peace action.
U.S-P.C. ComPO.OUOD
Fascist Plot in State Dept.
Delays Lifting Spain Embargo
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THE FIGHT FOR PEACE
THE ONE MILLION STUDENTS PARTICI-
pating in today's demonstrations want first
of all that the United States keep out of war.
Secondly, by taking part in the peace strike,
they indicate that they are prepared actively
to engage in the struggle for peace. These
things in themselves are no mean achievements.
When it comes, however, to the problem of
how to keep our country out of war, we find
the same cleavage of opinion that is present
in all walks of life. It would be idle to deny
this cleavage, just as it is malicious to exag-
gerate it and use it as a pretext for shattering
the unity of the student anti-war forces.
One peace policy states ~hat if we reduce
ithdraw our troops from the
o keep
they look upon the latter as a means by which
we can be involved in war. Some of them, how-
ever, who still want to consider themselves in-
ternationalist, supplement this program by
urging popular aid to the victims of aggres-
.sion and popular boycotts of aggressors.
In the opinion of the American Student
Union such a program will neither halt ag-
gression nor keep the United States out of war.
It is well and good to favor a popular boycott
of Japanese goods; it is, however, stopping at
the pok....~ of real effectiveness to assert that
the boycott should not be extended to the na-
tion and taken over by the government. It is
splendid to raise money for Spain, but it is
stopping at the decisive step not to urge lift-
ing the embargo on Spain. It is well and good
to picket German consulates; it is inconsistent,
however, simultaneously to oppose sending the
German ambassador home. If one recognizes,
by supporting the boycott, aid to Spain, pro-
test action, etc., that the international fascist
offensive against peace is also a threat to the
peace of the United States, then one should be
prepared to carry through an anti-aggression
program consistently and courageously.
The advocates of this program may concede
the inconsistency, pleading in extenuation, that
our ]>rimary job is to keep this country out of
war. But will their program accomplish this?
Would their program save Czechoslovakia to-
day? Would"it have spared China from invasion
and Spain from martyrdom? Should France
demolish the Maginot line to save herself from
war? Or does this policy not overlook the
brutal and real fact of fascist aggression.
The advocates of this policy may then argue
tha.t their program only has validity for the
United States because of its unique geogra-
phical position. In that event, however, we are
entitled to refer to the policy as isolationism.
Once it is conceded that fascist aggression is
A, S. U. BULLETIN
a reality and that collective security may ~e a.
necessary policy elsewhere, then we have Just
plain isolationism. Yet isolation is not a
uniquely American phenomenon. France
thought she could seclude herself from the war
in Spain and initiated the policy of non-inter-
vention, thus assuring Germany and Italy mili-
tary dominance of Spain. England has pur-
sued a policy of Isolation with respect to cen-
tral Europe, and assured Nazi dominance of
central Europe. Isolationism has played right
into the hands of fascism, and has brought
Europe today to the brink of a general Euro-
pean war.
American isolation will have the same con-
sequences. A victorious Japan will be used by
some of the same people who today urge "no
entanglements in the Orient", such as Hearst,
to spread chauvinism and militarism in the
U. S. via the good old "yellow peril" route.
A reactionary Europe dominated by Germany
and Italy will intensify its intervention in
Central and South America. Does the idea of
a Nazi-dominated Mexico sound far-fetched?
Would anyone have believed that Spain would
be conquered by foreign fascist legions? It is
the sheerest fantasy to assume that as reac-
tion, militarism and fascism surge over the
globe, the United States will become an island
of peace, freedom and prosperity.
Those who see what is happening in our
country today-as distinct from what they
wish to happen-know that the victories of
aggression and militarism abroad already
are having ominous effects in the United States
in the form of super-navy bills, renewed drives
for M-Day legislation, the open arrogance of
reaction. While the e ponents of isolationism •
loudly warn that the y we go to war we will
have fascism in the U iited States, the militar-
ists are quietly gettin their fascist blueprints
endorsed by Congress now, using the victories
eir justification.
separa rom the
d democracy in the world,
cannot be separated from the struggle to keep
war out of the world. It is for this reason that
we have urged lifting the embargo on Spain.
It is for this reason that we nave urged aid to
China and U. S. leadership in economic sanc-
tions against Japan. It is for this reason that
we have urged a change in U. S. foreign policy
so as to discriminate between aggressors and
the victims of aggression.
Many blanch at the thought of a fearless
policy against aggression. Isolation exercises
its blandishments, because temporarily it
avoids the responsibilities of action. In the
same way one shies away month after month
from the dentist just to avoid even a slight
pain. In the end one reaps a roaring tooth-
ache and extraction. We can dodge our res-
ponsibilities today, and the demagogues may
cry "collective action leads to war", but it is
horrible to contemplate what will ensue from
this policy of isolation and retreat.
It is not too late to save peace! It is not too
late to halt aggression! It is not too late to
keep our country out of war! It is not too
late, that is, if the slogans of peace-loving
America become: "Lift the embargo on Loyal-
ist Spain," "Boycott Japan," "Make America
a force for peace not an ally of aggression."
JOSEPH P. LASH
An A.S.U. Pledge for Peace
Because we want to keep America out of
war, we pledge to make our government a
force for peace; b~cause fascism would des-
troy our generation, we rededicate ourselves
to the strug'gle for democracy.
Wednesday, April 27, 1938 ;;I
A PEACE FIGHTER JOINS UP
Congressman Jerry J. O'Connell, author of the
O'Connell Peace Act, signing an application card
for membership in the American Student Union
at a recent peace rally. Have you signed up?
II JOI THE A. S. u.l\
....
More than ever before, the student atrike this
year is a signpost rather than a final act. \Ye live
at a time when all the currents of \ orld affairs are
unsettled, when the uncertainty of American tor-
eign policy abets instahility throughout the world.
This year's demonstration has a more serious mis-
sion than to voice the fond hopes and aspiraliol1~ of
a peacploving generation; its rpspon~ibility is to
demonstrate the growth of merican student !Win-
ion for i ternational cooperative action t top the
. . more e, er bef r
rallied far wider v II r; t ious
was the A.S.U. which fulfllled the pI dge of Amerl-
can olidar ity with the embatt lcd Chin ee stud nts,
These campaigns have been real and vital and
courageous, real because they b ar upon the most
urgent crtses of the pre-sent day, vital because the
cause of Spanish and Chine e frepdom is the cause
of world peace, courageous because every known
device of contusion, overt repress ion and frantic
red-baiting has been utilized to NllUl'u these ef-
forts. This strike testifies to U of the
drive against the A.S.U. It also d the im-
pact of the A.S.U. activities. The Student Union,
now more than ever, is the dynamic expression or
aware student opinion. It has been branded the
exponent of a "war polic~'''-just as Chamberlain
has sought to discredit the critics of his shameless
foreign policy by labeling them "war mongers."
But we know today that the fate of war and peace
is international, that there is no such thing as im-
munity from the horrors of general war, that the
future will be determined by our ahility to st III
aggression now. The Student Union reflects the
s ntim nts of those students who have fonght most
ardently for peace on every front.
The A.S.U. is international; its ties are interna-
tional; its outlook is international; its program
rests upon the conviction that America must play
a genuine role in shaping the destiny of the world.
Those who strike on April 37 belong in the Union,
whatever their private views on a hundred different
issues; they belong in it if they are prepared to
dedicate themselves to the struggle for interna-
tional peace.
JAMES A. WECHSLER
THE AMERICAN STUDENT UNION
112 East 19th Street, New York City
COLLEGE APPLICATION CARD
Name (Please Print) ....•................... - ...•
College ........•................ , Class., ....•.•.•
College Address ...•............. Major., ... _•••••
Home Address .•.............................••••
City .............•........•.. , State ....•...•••.••
[] I apply for membership in the American Stu.
dent Union and enclose $.50 as annual memo
bership dues.
[] I also wish to subscribe to "The Student Ad-
vocate," the Union's magazine, and enclose
$.75 for a year's subscription.
[] JOINT OFFER OF MEMBERSHIP AND SUB.
SCRIPTION FOR $1.00.
All sections of American aca-
demic life have contributed great-
ly to the cause of democracy in
Spain, the North American Com-
mittee revealed recently. Faculty,
students and school administra-
tors from North and South, East
and West have cooperated in the
work of aiding the victims of fas-
cist aggresslon in Spain. Collec·
tions total at least $25,000 from stu-
dent groups, the NAC stated.
Indications of the trend of
American college youth away from.
the "ivory tower" are seen in the
fact that to date 14 ambulances
have been sent to the Loyalists by
faculty and student committees
on which the A.S.U. has played a
leading role. Leland Stanford Uni-
versity on the West Coast eontri-
butes enough to keep almost a
full medical unit operating in
Spain. Even in the Solid South
old man reaction is beginning to
melt, with Florida State support-
ing a self-imposed quota of
orphans in Loyalist territory, and
w it h Birmingham contributing
funds for a hospital ward.
Chicago Sends Ambulance
The University of Chicago leads
the middle west, having sent an
ambulance to Spain, but other col-
leges in the section are not far be-
hind; each has its quota for a
Mid-West ambulance. It takes one
thousand dollars to equip an am-
bulnnce for service, Marion Briggs,
Youth rlirector of the North Amert-
can Committee disclosed. The col,
leges in New York City are now
working on their third ambulance, The 1
fi st two already haying been and the p
to a'. ~.I1!"".!mi~~s~p~a'i.n"b~'~:~~~..l ru: arch 24t .
An estimated 20,000 college stu-
dents, mobilized in the record time
of three days by American Student
Union chapters all over the city,
turned out in a "dress rehearsal"
protest against the actions of the
fascists on the international scene.
In several instances student coun-
cils and other campus organtza-
ttons, including YMCA's and New-
man Clubs by official vote gave sup-
port to the stoppage.
CCNY Demands Action
Impetus for the simultaneous ae-
tion on Thursday came first from
the City College Student Council,
over ninety percent of the members
of which are ASU members elected lated for the first A.S.U. Summer I
on an ASU ticket. The CCNY Coun- School, under the direction of Jo- t
cil passed resolutions urging the seph P. Lash, executive secretary f
lifting of the embargo, passage of Iof the union. To be held on a farm
the O'Connell A9t, the leadership of a~out 60.miles outside of New York I
the United States in calling a con- CIty durmg the month of July, the
ference of the non-aggressor na- school will have a curriculum In-
tions and calling upon the New eluding a week's groundwork in
York District of the American Stu. economic theory; a week's study of
dent Union to take some sort of legislation and issues in the A.S.U.
emergency action. Colleges through. platform; a study of the coming
out the city followed immediately. congressional elections; an exhaus-
Leaflets were put out on :M~nday, tive study of the youth. movement
Tuesday and Wednesday, preceding in the United States and abroad;
the stoppage, explaining to the stu. and a detailed study of how the
dent body why the ASU was organ- A.S.U. functions.
izing them and why it was impor- In addition to these topics, others
tant to support them. On 'I'hurs- of great Import to students will reo
day, the day of the stoppage, a very ceive consideration. Plans have
handsome leaflet was distributed at been made to have important fig-
every campus, supplied by the Dis- ures come to the school to discuss
trict Office. affairs with which they are Inti-
O'Connell, Scott Spoke mately connected. For instance, it
At noon on Thursday an airplane has been planned to have Congress-
flew over New York City with a man Jerry J. O'Connell speak about
huge streamer reading: "Stop Fas- Congress and the legislation he has
cism, Save Peace, ASU". Congress. introduced.
men Jerry O'Connell of Montana Representatives of various pro'
and Byron Scott of California flew gressive groups such as the Amer·
up from Washington to speak at ican Labor Party will come up for
the various stoppages. fireside chats.
The focal point of all the stop- The total cost for the school, ex-
pages was "Lift the embargo on eluding fare, will be about $60. In-
Spain." Telegrams were sent to terested students are urged to
that effect to President Roosevelt write to Joseph P. Lash, executive
and to Secretary Hull. I secretary.






Colleges which have equipped
ambulances are: Harvard, Yale,
California, Vassar, Swarthmore,
Pennsylvania, Chicago, Princeton,
and those in New York acting as
a group. Ohio, Cornell, Brown and




(Continued trom Page 1, Col. 5)
of the American Student Union de-
cidec}~ emphasize the raising of
the embargo on Spain and the boy-
cotting of Japan.
In Philadelphia, four high schools
will have peace assemblies today.
In • Tew York City's high schools,
peace assemblies will take place uni-
formly, with parades in the neigh-
borhood of some schools.
New York's striking members of
the International Fur Workers
Lllion may hold a sympathy dem-
onstration. This evening, the Hal"
lem Student Council Peace Commit-
t ..e of New York will parade car'
rying placards urging the passage
of the O'Connell Amendment and
the quarantining of fascist aggres-
sors.
Revision of the "Neutrality Pol-
icy" of the United States will be
demanded by students who partici-
pate in the demonstration at George
Washington University in Washing-
ton, D. C. Motion pictures about
Spain and China and scenes from
• ,. 'Wury the Dead" will be some of
the activities to take place at Ben-
nett College, Greensboro, North Ca-
rolina. This college will also have
a prog-ram on the radio; a ''button
day" for Spain and a fast.
A.S.U. LEADER
Molly Yard, Organizational Sec-
retary of the ASU, has been
elected by the United Student
Peace Committee as a member of
the International Student Delega-
tion to China. The Al l-China Sfu-
dent Union will also greet James
Klugmann of France, Secretary of
the World Student Association,
Bernard Floud of England, repre-
senting the British Youth Peace
Assembly, and Grant H. Lathe,
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We've been talking about boy-
cotting Japanese goods for some
time DOW.
We have not been talking loudly
enough. Moreover, we have been
talking in such a way that our
listeners don't stop buying silk
stockings after we have stopped
talking. In some circles, there is
I a feeling that yes, the war in
China is a horrible mess and we
ought to help the Chinese people,
but after aU what good will it do
if a few of us stop buying silk
stockings?
So it is time we started talking
facts and figures.
Of course, we'll continue to popu.!
larize our slogan, "MAKE LISLE
THE STYLE!" But we'll back it
up with PROOF that our efforts
will really weaken Japan, prevent
her from getting money from us
for war materials, and actually aid
the Chinese people in driving im-
perialism out of their country,
A Pair of Silk Hose
When the average woman buys
a pail' of silk stockings, what is
she donating to Japanese Imperial-
ism?
FIGURE: 93% of the raw silk
used in th is country comes from
Japan. In December 1937, 89.4%
of all silk imported into the U.S.A.
went into the manufacture of si Ik
stockings.
Can our friend make a dent in
this figure by refusing to buy silk
stockings?
FACT: Of the 55 cents which
she spends for. a pair of hose,
Japan profits 1 11
s buys 5 I'
~J8
stockings, will sh help or injure
our own American hosiery work-
ers?
FIGURE: 60'70 of the machinery
used in the manufacture of silk
stockings is immediately conver-t-
ible to making lisle hose. The oth-




Tentative plans have been formu-
A.S.U. Goes to A Peace
I:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;Evolution of a Demonst"ation ;:::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=:1
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day, the pledge singles out the
United states as the main enemy .
Qttestion: How can the United
States be a force for peace if it
maintains and.supports imperialism
abroaM Oal1we place any f'eHance
Olt capitalist govenunents as torces
for peace!
Answer: The United states has
great inlluence and prestige in the
world; that influence may be for
peace or war. The United states,
whether we like it or not, has a
foreign policy: that foreign policy
contributes toward strengthening
world peace or world anarchy. We
repudiate the notion that the
masses of the people cannot exer-
cise an influence upon foreign pol-
icy. We can influence legislation
affecting foreign policy in the same
way that we can inlluence legisla'
tion affecting wages and hours. To
say that we cannot influence our
government's foreign policy. is to
lIay that we cannot influence our
government.s domestic policy in the
passage of the American Youth ACt,
the Nye·Kvale Bill and the like. We
do not "rely" on governments for
anything. The history of all demo
ocracr shoWS that an active. en-
lightened people only can make its
w111felt. We are completelY aware
of our government's shameful tm-
perialist heritage and we do




opia. I + nations at this moment is
We kno\V who the criminal ill in mitting aggression in Spain China.
the invasion of Cbina? And who Ethiopia. Our government, for the
will condone Germany's seizure of moment. stands to gain frC'in peace.
Austria? This is one difference. In not war. It is infantile not to bend
1914 "national defense" was the every effort to malie the United
shibboleth employed by small Im- States a real force for peace.
periaUst cliQ.ues to mobilize the Question: Why meddle with en-
eommo
n
people in defense of their tanglements with, other European
imperialist interests. In 1938 these countries' Why not build up OUf'
small cliques betraY the interests country witJl. public works, unem-
of their nations to preserv~ the ployment insurance, social security,
privileges of their class. Flandin wages anlt hour bills anlt other pro-
would rather make a. deal with Bit- gressive measlLres'
_leI' to the humiliation of France Answer: A progressive domestic
than come to terms with the Popu· policY and an isolationist foreign
lar Front to the embarrassment of policy is not only inconsistent. but
the two hundred families. This ts entirely futile. It is impossible to
another difference. In 1914 if the fight reaction effectively at home
labor movements of the different without also fighting it mterne-
countries had refused to march. tionally. The setbacks of Spanish
there would have been no war. To- democracy in the last few weeks
da.y in the face of totalitarian could not help but encourage our
fascism no general strike strategy domestic fascists to pass big·navy
Is applicable. We cannot ask the bills. to scuttle the reorganization
youth of Czechoslovakia to lay bill, to delay and kill wages and
clown their arms threatened with hour bills. anti·lynching b1lls. in-
an invasion by Bitler's legions. Col· creased WPA appropriations. U
lective security is the people's an- war comes, a few bombs can de-
6wer to dictators. Collective secur- molish all the years of building pub·
tty is the 1938 version of the 1914 lie works, of keeping our people
810gan "Down with imperialist alive by WPA and unemployment
. ar." insurance. A victory for democracy
~pstion: Why were you for the in Spain and China means the vic-
()#OT(1, Pledge in 1936. while 1/our tory of the democratic forces every·
fW0lP'am omits it now' where. They flght not only for
Aft leer: The membership of the their own. They fight for us.
:ASU was n~ver unanimous tn its Question: Woula not collective
support of the oxford Oath. The security 1lwke necessary big arma·
eatb was originally endorsed be- ments to enforce this action'
eause a majority favored it. even Answer: We favor a policY of
though they realized its negative concerted peace efforts precisely be'
character. For the past few years.! cause we are opposed to big navies,
bere bas been an increasing oppo·\ buge armament budgets. etc. Col·
BiUon to the oath which culmin- \ lective economic action, if under'
ated in its omission from the pro, taken by a feW great countries can
KT&mat the last annual convention. ' quickly bring to a halt any agg
res
-
lfhe oatb was not dropped sudden- sion without resort to arms. As a~:IY.:~..::::.y-{;.":t::.:.'~:~~:~~~~~ri~:t;d~:::"":~::
~ at present feels tbat a post- sistent in his isolationism. is the
ive program wbich figbts for peace one who wants a naVY second to
oday, not a statement of what we none. The GallUP polls show this.
shall do-or not do-if and when Isolationism as a policy to most
war comes, is necessary. Although people means armed isolationism.
It has beoComeclearly evident that If America is to stand alone in the
as ~m is the cause of war in our world then she n:ust bedge herself
Question: If you are for peace,
..,hl/ do you support a war in
aptJInt
Answer: This an unworthy play
on words. The war in Spain was
art~d bY the fascists in an at-
temp to destroY the Spanish Dem-
ocracy. We support the Spanish
people in arli1!t~ause in defend-
ing themselves they'are !Usodefend-
ing our peace and our lte(Ilocracy.
It may be a paradox. it ne erthe-
less is true that the peace of Eu-
rope rests on the bayonet of the
Spanish Republican Army. Unlike
the fascists we do not glory in mi-
litarism and war. The way to end
militarism is to do everything to
assure the victory of democratic
Spain. For pacifists to abandon
Spanish Democracy beCause it has
had to defend itself with arms is
to strengthen the forces of violence
and war for a long time to come.
We support the embatUed Spanish
people because our support cannot
poseibly- involve us in war.
Question: lsn·t rMs 1014 an over
Of7aint
An8wer: For a long time the stu-
clent peace movement based itself
on a mechanical application of
what it tbought were the lessOns
14. In 1914 no nation couldmy of aggression.
not
(continuea from Page 1, 001. 1)
time acting to remove economic
and political injustices and to
strengthen the institutions of peace.
A~ the moment when the world's
peace machinery is being held by
treaty breakers in incl'easing con-
tempt,'it must be given a renewed
testimony of faith by the nations
who wish peace. There is no other
alternative. If we do not act to-
gether now. we may soon find our-
selves in a situation in which the
forces of lawlessness have become
so strong that it will be too lafe for
cooperative act ion to maintain
peace.
"The menace to our peace and
prosperity cannot be avoided by a
policy of isolation and neutrality.
A policy which makes no disttnc-
tton between right and wrong is
repugnant to our conscience be-
cause of its denial of the moral or-
der in the world; it is utterly eon-
trary to the spirit of the Kellogg-
Briand Pact for the renunciation of
war; and it encourages the aggres-
sor.
"The restorati~ nand mainten·
ance of peace is ot a problem for
the action of a 8 gle government,
ion of all. But
hlp in th
ing an infamous Neutrality Act.
that can be revised NOW to allow
for shipments to Spain. Write your
tetter to Washington immediately 1
Lift the embargo from Spain I
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